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BURTT WILL PRESENT
PUS SIDE

Lengthy wire sent
potato Grower riiHljjes Himself Not

In Hell Itml to Oriental.
IMiuin for (linnf-- v Coil VtMt'

. (Ion Tolil,

That George L, llurtt should Iio
Invited to Donil ns it guest of tlio
Commercial club to present hln nldo
of (ho anti-Japanes- e agitation Mnrt
cl In the northorn end of tint coun
ty, Intforo any action on thn quen
tlon In taken by tho club, wan tho
decision runchod on Wednesday ut
t Iio weekly nicotinic of thn business
vekly mooting of thn business
mon'n organisation, following the
rending of a COO-wo- telegram Hunt
by Mr. llurtt from Run Francisco.
Mr. llurtt, an thn owner of lurgo
true tit of potato lurid, recontly ac-

quired In thin county, win bitterly
attacked at the last mooting of tlio
club because of hln doalro to bring
In Japanese farm laborom, and tha

lr wan In response to Mr. Pnllott's
remarks, an quoted In I'nrttund pu-por- n.

Tlirorttn nrn Notrri,
.Mr. llurtt wired an follown:
"I hnvo rend of your nicotinic an

Mated In tlio Orogorilnn and Journal
of May 20th, I'lcnno advise, am I
to understand your Commercial club
sanctioned remarks and threats
made against llfn and property, a
published, by F. K, I'ollett. If no,
please remember our land puchascs
and other operation In Central Ore
Kon aro In nccordunco with tho lawn
of thn United States and ntato of
Oregon. Furthermore, an n member
of thn Hnn Francisco Commercial
rial), I mum nnk you ho font you cotno
to tiny definite conclusion that I or
tny associates bo heard at your club
meeting I will be In Oregon shortly
after Juno first
i "Am Nurn matters pertaining to
our Interests and myself huvi' been
mlsntuK-t- l to your noiiy
morn, I had mitiiy letters from html

imss men inviting and requesting
ID) to romo Into the Itedmond ills- -

trict and buy land, loin; licforo
weut'thero. Mr. Blilina, Mr. Dobson,
and liiHpectod largo ncrvugo
which wan purchnned and the deal
eloHud In tho Pilot llutto hotel. Tho
l'riunvlllo pnporn and Portlnud pa
porn came out next day with ntato
Mcnt approving our purchase,
nothing was nald relative to dlsbnn-rin-g

Japanese.
Colonization I'laiiH Douled.

"Wo went ahead and huvo been
working hard to necuro water for nil
our Innds, and If successful every
land owner and farmer In Central
Oregon will bo grontly benefited.
They will have ploty of water, 8a mo

oumelvoH, No question of Irrl

(Conttntiod on Ink page.)

OVERTURE HIGH

FOR THE HOUSE

JVKND MAN LEADS IN TIIUEE

COUNTIKH JAY UITON OF

mifJKVILLE FAIt AHEAD OF

U1IJ40N 8. WILEY.

Comnloto roturntt from Doschutea
.nnd Jefferson countlon, with virtu-
ally comploto roturnn from ' Crook
vounty; Indicate II. J. Ovorturf nnd
Denton U. Ilurdlclc with 12CS nnd
1840 roHpectlvoly uh undoubtedly
tho ropubllcau candldntos for tho
lower hoiiBo of tho leglalaturo from
tho 2 lot dlHtrlct ovor II. A Ilruttaln,
whoso totul In tho three countlcn
roachod only OfiO, In nddltlon Mr.
Ovorturf Ih known to havo polled a
strong vote In both Grant and Klam-

ath counties.
For Htato soimtor, Juy Uptot, of

I'rinovlllo, wnB given 1418 Votea hi
tho throo Contra"! Oregon coupuou,
iu4 ogalnnt CSQipolM'by WllBorivS.'
y?lloy, of KlnmUth Falla.
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Contiartx Signed With 22 Member-- ,

of I'rcnent Fundi) Hnlnrlrrt of
HjMH-ln- l Instructor. Arc

Advanced.

Thirteen now tenrhers for the
Ilend schools were elected, contmct.i
signed with 22 of the Instructors
have served during the pant term,
and a nchedule of compensation,
nllgbtly changed, from that adopt'--

nt the hut meeting of tho school
board, accepted when tho dlrectorn
of district uumbcr on met last night
Special changes of salaries which
were allowed Included the advance
of Mini Ella Dews, head of tho phyn
leal training department, to $1700,
raining Mtun IJonnlc Scrlbucr, heud
of the mualc department, to $1800,
fixing the notary of the high school
principal at $2250 a year, and plac
ing Manual Training Instructor
Merle Moore on the high nchool bu
sin of pay, with 300 a year for hln
services un athletic coach. The date
for tho opening of tho fall lerto wan
net for September 7, contract to be
effcctlro September 1, to make al-

lowance for the holding of county
inntltttte.

Instructor I'lrkttl.
The new Insttuctors elected are

nn follown: High nchool, Emily E.
Miller of Fulls City, Oregon, Eve
Kocho of HllUboro, Oregon,. Ruth

poor of Camnn, Washington, nnd
Hilda Williams of McMlhvlllo;
Junior blub. Clara I.uther of Fossil,
nnd Mosnle Mottle of Uorcmon. Mon-
tana; Ornden. LIU E. Allen' of
Goldendalo, Wn , llentrlco Urednbl
of fit Paul, Emma Duval of Ana-cond- n.

Julia N6bln of Mill City. Ore-
gon, Carrie Park of Ilrownsvllle,
Oregon, I.orenn Phelps of Tin-Dalle-

and Pearl Shearer of Chat-fiel- d,

Minn.
Instructors tin the faculty of tho

city schools, with whom contracts
were fcli;nrd."nro Mini Holon Ma nne).
Mrs J I) Duvldson. Minn Harriet
Umbiiugh. Miss Mary E. Cody. Miss

rurlhor-- l Mnhel I.otence, Mlsn Margaret Han- -
..... ,lu tl....I.K,.l u .......nun. .miiwi ouiiuit. .i inn
Eva May Marker. Mlsn Iluiel Noll
Mrs. Maude Orant, Mlsn Nora IV

Maclay, Mm. Ethel C. Johnson, Mlsn
Esther Allen, Mrs. Clara Hudson,
Mlsn Flora McCorkle. Mlsn Idu Dun
on, Minn Doris Foster, Miss Kol)n

CnrUon, Miss Josephine Ilurgeas,
Mlm Nellie" Tlfft. Mlsn Veronica
Cnne. nod Mist Nellie Pattloon. ,.

FOLEY AGAIN

TO HEAD T
T. H. Foley w chosen president

of tho Uend Industrial Y. M. C. A.
to succeed hlmnelf In thin office,
when tho nowly elected board of
management met Monday night at
the gymnoHlum. Victor Agren was
nnmod, t, with F, I
Minor treasurer:

Heoponing u qucntton watch wan
passed on last, fall, tho board, dis
cussed tha advisability of permit
ting profonalonal boxing matches to
bo hold In tho gymnasium, und It was
decldod to nubmlt tho matter to tho
membership for a final expression of
opinion. Dotweon now am June SO,
a referendum will bo hold by mail,
alt adult me;nbora who aro In good
Btundlng before tlio dato named be-

ing entitled to voto on tho question,
It wnH decided that Mini Ell.i

Down, head of tho phynlcal trnli.lmr
dopurtmont of tho Ilond hchouls,
Bhould bo employed during the bum-m- or

montliH to havo chnrgo of or-

ganized playground work for tho
ohlldron of tho city, und also to su
pervise lndoa' nnd glrlti' n,wlmmlng
clnuaeu nnd to promote outdoor ath
lotlca.

A Bummor program which will
a soolnl pwlm ovory Thursday

night In tho plungo watt authorized,
and(n fillg)t changp,ln momboralrip
rates wheh liaa an Its feature a sln- -
Kl9 a(rals8ln, chtlrgo of, BO cflnts
waa votod' tuyprsbly on.

MARSH IS WINNER BY
17 VOTES

CARROLL IS SECOND

IteltlTO KUindlng or Other Cndl-ilatr- i

for Nomination Khoui

I.lttlo Clune I'rom V.nvly

IndlcntloiiN.

Completion of tho canvas of ttw
chutes county republican primary
election returns, decided Tuesday
the only uomlnatoin on which
uuy doubt wun felt, when tho
board composed of J. If. tin-

ner, J. C, Thorpe, and E. It. Clark,
reported John Marsh, nt Tumaln,
wlnnnr In the race for tho republi-

can endorsement for county er

The nuccessful candi-

date, who will be pitted against M.
W Knickerbocker In the full elec
tions, received 449 votes against
I 3 2 polled for Charles A. Carroll of
Dcnd, and SSI cant for E, E. Duller,

In addition to flnul official re-

sults given yesterday on thn repub-

lican prlmury, It. N. Hlnnflcld com-

pletely overwhelmed Albeit Abra-

ham In the race for republican nom-

ination for V. S. henator by a C79 to
304 vote. Congressman N. J. Hln-no- tt

scored even more heavily
against Owen F. Jones of Uakor,
Winning the nomination In Deschutes
couuty 8t7 to 31C.

Bam Koxcr, f&r several years
deputy secretary of state, wan given
419 votes for the secretaryship, 11.

V, Jones. Fred Ixicklcy, E. I,. Co-bur- n,

&I. V. Parsons. W. D. Wood,
and Henry Schuldermau. with 21C,
202, 120. 78, G7, and 43 votes re
spectively falling to offer any real
competition. C. L. Ilawloy Incuin-hon- t,

was given 82 1 votes In an un-

contested nomination for Dairy and
Food Commissioner, and H. H. Corey
won, from llhon I.uper. list; to 433
for public service commissioner.

- Owrlitif !4atN Field.
Jay Upton was a strong caudldnto

for state senator from tho 17th dis-

trict, winning in this couuty 719 to
3C9 over Wilson S. Wlloy of Klam-

ath Falls. For republican nomina-
tion for state representative from tho
21st district., H. J. Ovorturf of Ilend
led the fiold with S79 to fill polled
by Denton O. llurdlck of Itedmond,
nnd 321 for H. A. Ilrattaln of Lake.

Candidates for .presidential elec-

tors received tho following votes:
Joseph Hume, 76Q; Clarence It.
IlQtchklKK, CGS; M. C. George. C31;
Walter L. Uobb. 057; John Y. Jtlch

532;
460; l S. Ivnnhoo, 435; and Charles
E, Lockwood, 434. Five wero be

eted.
Moo 1x5 is Favorite.

For justice of the supreme court,
four o bo elected, there was no con-

tent, nn& tho tour candidates, Henry
J. Heun, Henry I,. Honson, l.awreneo
T. Harris, and Thomas A. Mcllrldo

707, 714, 677, and 752 lu
the order named.

Arthur J. Moore, now In offlco,
won tho nomination for the district
attorneyship with 447 votes ovor
418 for C. S. Ilenson and 315 for W.
V. Myers, U. V. Snwyor und S. B.
Hoberts received 1031 nnd 1040
votes for the respective nominations
for county Judge and sheriff, with
no contest, nnd J. H. Haner polled
80 to J. D. Davidson's 493 for tho
nomination for county clerk. For
coroner, O. 1 NUwonger, tho only
candidate, received 10 1C votes.

For county treasurer, Clyde M.
McKay received 708 votes uganlst
CC2 coat for Lon L. Fox, ami for
nohoc-- superintendent, J, Alton
Thompson has 791 votes, while his
opponent, Mrs, Gortrudo .Whltels,
has 000.

OVERTURF IS HIGH
IN GRANT COUNTY

According to n rnos.iaga received
bjf Jl. J,, Over.turf the vqtq fpr Btatq
representative in Grant county, .with
a ,few amaU, precjneta mlsslug wua
OTfirtutf, 018; Durdlck, 017, and

(Brattatp, 2K,

HARNEY -- BEND ROAD
SATISFACTORY

BOND PRICES HIGHER

IJJftlntii) Coiiiiiihiloni--r Kldilin and
Klnlo lllgliuuy Engineer Sunn

Unable to Vol,; on Itoml

McAAiu-- In l.a Pine.

On the last lap of a tour of In

spection of tho state highways In

Central und Eastern Orogon, High
way Commissioner E. E. Kiddle and
Engineer Herbert Nunn nrrived
hero last Tuesday. During their trip
which Iium consumed tho pant five
days, they havo visited Orant, Klam-
ath, Malheur, Lake and Harney
counties, and yesterday came Into
Deschutes on Tim Dallcs-Callfornl- n

highway from tho south, and, after
spending the night here, went on
thin morning through Jefferson nnd
Wasco, planning to end the trip at
thn Columbia river tonight.

They reported the road, from tho
Harney. line to be very slow, but
from the latter point to Ilend, over
tho now work recently completed,
much better time wan made. In
order to keep the new road In
shape, a plan wan proposed by Mr.
Nunn last night for maintenance
during tho summer, with the com-

mission and tho county cooperating,
nnd It in expected that tho plan
will bo adopted.

IJoud Prices Factor.
Although tho commission has re-

cently called for bids on several
pieces of work to be dono this
summer, recent developments In tho
bond market and the price situation
nuggcjt the desirability, according
to Mr Kfddle, of proceeding slow-
ly with any new work, even though
tho 4 per cent bonding amendment
carried yesterduy, Unusual demand
for labor in other Industries, espe
cially lumbering, is creating a
shortage of labor, which Is ulso a
factor to bo taken into account. At
tho tame time, essential work which
ban been promised by tho commis-
sion, It in understood, will be car-lie- d

on iw fur un possible
While nrdent champions of tho 4

per cent bonding limitation mean
ure.iir. iviuute una .me aJMttrwero
unablu voto Friday,
duo lo their lack of acquaintance In
La Pine, the Deschutes county pre-

cinct they wero In whon tho polls
closed nt 8 o'clock last night. In spite
of the fact that both officials wero
regularly qualified voters, tho fact
that they wero not In their homo
precincts, and that no one of their

anUon, Harriett C.ffHendee,!ncqialntunco was available to vouch

to

reeelvod

for their right to participate In tho
election, prevented their casting
their ballots.

AUTO TRUCKS

ARE PROBLEM

( lly UnlUxi I'm lo The lk-n.-l llullctln)
SALEM, May 26. That tho load

capacity and speed of trucks must
be limited, if one of tho chief prob
lems now facts! lu the construction
of surfaced highways Is to be solved,
Is predicted by Herbert K, Nunn,
stato highway engineer

According to Mr. Nunn, it Is not
practical to build a highway that
wilt stand up under heavy traffic,
which would necessitate tho expendi
ture of some J40.00Q to $50,000 per
mile of highway. In order, there-
fore, to protoct tho highway for tho
use of tho other clasa of motor ve-

hicles, tho trucks must bo curbed,
ucordlng to Mr. Nunn.

Under n policy recently adopted
by tho state highway commission,
uo new grados wtl ho paved hereaf-
ter, Mr. Nuun stated. J baa been
found thut pnvomont laid on now
grades was faulty and unsatisfac-
tory becauso of tha sottllng of tho
grade. Umlor tho now policy tho
commission will nut-pn- vo uutll . nt
least two years, nnd-- probably throo
years; after n grade had boon com
pletod,

Majority of Chaps lo lie Clrared lp
This Season, Director Hmltli of

(Jrologiraf Hurrrj Hns

I'rtimLsMl.

WASHINGTON, D. C
(Special). Congressman

:Uy 26,
Nick Sin- -

nott has been assured by Dr. Georgo
Otis Smith, director U. S. geological
survey, that hln bureau plunn to
have an examination made of all
pending cases of designations under
the Stock-Raisin- g Homestead Act be
fore the end of the present field sea
son. The Eastern Oregon congress
man has time nnd again, of late,
called to the attention of Director
Smith the complaints of settlers
that no action has ben taken on tho
matter of designating their lands
He made a vigorous personal appeal
to director Smith a few days ago
stating that many of bis constituents
complained that their applications
had not been acted upon for three
ycatn. He told tho director that
many people on the frontier of tho
government lands in Oregon had
ben put to a great lnconvcnlenco
becauso of the delay; that they were
reluctant to leavo the lands they had
applied for and were holding on for
dear life, but had almost given up
hope, nnd Insistently urged Director
Smith to do something at onco for
their relief.

In reply to this latest of Innumer-
able protests he received a letter
setting out tho purposes of tho bu-

reau to hasten action nnll giving
soma Interesting statistics of the
lands under this act in Eastern Ore-
gon. In the communication Direc-
tor Smith nays In part:

"As you know, the 'Stockra'.slng
homestead law was approved by the
president on December 29. 1916, and
since that date 78.S2G individual pe-

titions for designation huvo been
illeu. Funds for doing tho neccs-- !

wero not,C8 h'Bher edueatioa- -

by congress
1917, and that year until thirl
present has dono
In Oregon each field season. The sur-vo- y

has disposed of, 59. SGI cases.
The total area designated in
states Is 45,240,003 Oregon
3.531.511 Involving 3,224
ci

'Personally, I am proud of litis
record and feel bure that when you
consider the figures presented you
will appreciate the magnitude of the

. "On 15. 1920. the depart-
ment approved a designation for 1,-- 7

4 9, ISO acres In tho Vale district,
involving 227 cases and I expect to
submit designation orders to tho
secretary for consideration for lands
lu The Dalles and Lu Grande dis-

tricts beforo tho end of this month
nnd It is hoped that Lnkeview and
Hums will be disposed of during

This action will close, so far
ns survey action Is required, but
about 150 scattered cases In your
stute,"

W.0.W.STA1E

MEET FOR BEND

LOCAI, DELEGATES TO WOOD-

MEN OF WOULD MEETING IN

8ECUUE NEXT

SESSION FO Tins CITY.

Returning Pendleton whore
tho Woodmen of tha

World convention as representatives
from Camp No. E. D. Gil-so- n

A. J. Moore reported. Mon-

day that this city has been chosen for
tho next general meetfng of tho kind.
Delegates wero chosen to the thir-
teenth Camp session which will
convene In Yosemlto National Park.

At tho of tho Pendleton ses-
sion, in which Mr. Gllson "served as
secretary, und Mr. Mooro ns a mora,
bcr of the committee, on mileage-- and
(latiy "oxpouaeu, n banquet was given
lri honor delegates, and

t reoilbm of" tho extended, tq
too "convention by tho mayor,

MANY WHO QUALIFIED
FAILED TO VOTE

MEASURES ALL CARRY

JUgxeu Negative Tolled ft

Agulnot Capital PuakhaanU
mind School Tax Accorded

Heartiest Kapport. ' '

nearly three days' work, Uir

canvassing board which has been
checking over precinct primary oleo- -

tlon returns, completed its task
Wednesday, shoving all meas-

ures ou the ballot to have
passed, most of by aa
easy majority, and announc-
ing a definite victory for Senator
George E. Chamberlain, In sptto'eC
the left-hand- endorsement xlvesi
Oregon's senior member In the

house by President Wilson.
Although the election saw tho

polling of more than aajr
balloting ever in Doscfcmte
count)--, apd while in tho neigh-
borhood of 200 voters were swent
In at city precincts, chiefly Inci-
dent to tho fight for republic
nomilatioa fpr county treasurer, tha
total voto cast was only slightly
moro man 1700 for this county.
in the of a registration we!I la
excess of 3000.

Tho only measure on which the
voto was In any way was t!
capital punishment amendraeat.
which carried, to 788. Other
legislative questions were decided
as follown: Eminent domain for
roada and-wa- y. yes- - 1322, no
4 per cent bond limitation, yen
1330, no 380: Crook and Carry
counties bonding amendment, yen
343, no 347: successor to governor,

sary field and office work 1133- - .li,iz;
sol- -nvalluble until Juno 12.ial tax act. yes 1341. no 3S3!

tl,ers'from
time, Work been

all
acres, In

acres.

task.
May

June.
all

PENDLETON

from
they attended

Rend 31G,
and

Head

close

tho' city

Veto

After

them

up-

per

votes
held

face,

close

93,6

302;

sailors' and marines' educa
tional aid bill, yes 1217. no 425:
state elementary school fund tax,
yes 12SS, no 300: blind school tax
measure, yes j;544, no 208.

Democratic Itallot Started.
Ou the democratic ballot, George

T. Baldwin, T H. Crawford. Mrs.
Maria Hidden and Will E. Pardy
were favorites in Deschutes county
for dele'gates at large to the &a-tio-

convention, receiving, re-
spectively, 288, 259, 192 and 210
votes. Tho vojes given other can-
didates for the samo honor were:
Otto D. Drain '176; G. Y. Harry,
S5; Bert E. IJaney. 102; Frederick
V. Holman, U; Richard V.' Moa-tagu- e.

39; J, F. Reddy, 57; Joha
L. Schuyleman, 122, and O. J.
Smith. 78.

For delegates from tho second
congressional district, Georgo C.
Dlakely of Wasco county and Will
R. King of Malheur county won with

15 and 195 rotes, in the order
named. Other candidates wero aa
follows. Leslie J. Aker, 98; Will
M. Peterson ,171; Nolan Skiff. 40:
Frank L, Young, 3G.

NORTH UNIT CASE ., k,
MAY BE ABANDONED

Madras Vaster Intimates That At-

tack oa Woad Xssaa Will End .

vut Heoalt of Report.

While a upwn itom In the last is
sue of tho Madras Pioneer declares
that tho suit questioning tho valid-
ity of proceedings In connection
with the North Unit Irigntiou dis-

trict bonds, might bo dropped as a
result of tho favorable geologlst'a
report on tho DenhaiaFatla project,
no deflntto action has been taken
toward this end, according to W. P.
MyortJ, attorney for tho ranchoru
w'ho attacked tho bond Issue,. Mr.
Myers has recolvod no ndv-Je- on
this point from his clients, he
stated on Saturday.

Plans had heen inadQ erilerla.the '

year" to iwrr the case, IrwjdyAa-- , s
elded Htbalult ccjurV 1,auproma eouf t" of Oregon, to , tha;
United ''Sta let! supreme court. ' .'
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